What is the Oregon Health Plan?
The Oregon Health Plan is for people who can’t pay
for health insurance on their own. Oregon and the
federal Medicaid program pay for OHP members’
health care costs. OHP covers medical care, dental
care and behavioral health care (mental health care
and substance abuse treatment).

How do I apply?
Visit http://www.OregonHealthCare.gov
and click “Start here”.
Who can help me apply?
Our Community Partner can help you learn about
your choices and help you apply. This help is free.
Please contact:

Patricia Ortiz 503-397-4651 ext. 2005

Can I have OHP?

You and your family can have OHP if you:
* Live in Oregon
* Meet OHP’s income limits.
Other facts also help decide who can have OHP. Examples include age, citizenship, other health care resources and
disability status.
The best way to find out if you can have OHP is to apply!
The Columbia County Rider ("CC Rider") serves Columbia County residents and visitors with timely bus service between the communities of Clatskanie, Rainier, St. Helens, Scappoose, Vernonia, and many others, including trips to
Portland and Kelso/Longview, WA.
You can contact CC Rider by calling into the administrative office, or by emailing the Transit Director.
Telephone/Dispatch: 503-366-0159

Email Michael Ray, Transit Director: michael.ray@co.columbia.or.us

http://www.nworegontransit.org/agencies/columbia-county-rider/

What does OHP cover?

Vernonia OHP Providers














Medical care - such as checkups and shots
Dental care - such as cleaning, fluoride, fillings and
extractions
Hospital stays
Prescriptions
Physical, occupational and speech therapy
Vision care for children through age 21 and
pregnant women
Mental health services, such as counseling
Help with addiction to cigarettes, alcohol and drugs
Rides to health care appointments
(CC Rider)








Learn more at http://www.OHP.Oregon.gov

Spencer Health and Wellness
(School-Based Health Center)
503-429-1399
Columbia County Mental Health
(School-Based Health Center)
503-429-1399
Vernonia Dental
503-429-0880
Vernonia Health Center
503-429-1953
Family Vision of Oregon
503-397-2020
Columbia County Rider (CC Rider)
503-366-0159

